






Year Ending December 31, 1960
OLD UNION MEETING HOUSE
South Lee, N. H.
The Old Union Meeting House served as a
common church for the various religious denom-
inations of the town. It was erected early in the
17th century. Simple in design, it seated at least
250 people on the main floor and in its roomy
gallery.
During the early 1900's, the Meeting House was
used by the different church groups in Lee for
Sunday morning and afternoon services. On week
days it became a town hall for local entertain-
ments and activities.
By 1928, when its usefulness seemed ended, it
was torn down.
Photo—Courtesy, Mary B. Carpenter.
ANNUAL REPORTS
OF THE
Selectmen, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk,
Highway Agents and Trustees of





Year Ending December 31, 1960









JOHN L. RANDALL, Jr., 1961
ROBERT L. KENTSTON, 1962











Trustees of Trust Funds
FRANK I. CALDWELL, 1961
GEORGE A. BENNETT, 1962
WALTER W. PLUMER, 1963
Library Trustees
MARGARET V. ANGELL, 1961
ETHEL D. THOMPSON, 1962














Tel. Oldfield 9-3447, Newmarket, N. H.
Deputy Wardens
GILMAN MENTER
Tel. Oldfield 9-3859, Newmarket, N. H.
OLIVER KENNARD
Tel. Oldfield 9-3465, Newmarket, N. H.
GEORGE A. BENNETT
Tel. Oldfield 9-3884, Newmarket, N. H.
R. CARL SANDERS
Tel. Oldfield 9-3621, Newmarket, N. H.
AARON W. CHADBOURNE, Jr.
Tel. Oldfield 9-3479, Newmarket, N. H.
CHARLES BRADY
Tel. Oldfield 9-3776, Newmarket, N. H.
Fire Chief
LLOYD STEVENS
Tel. Oldfield 9-3447, Newmarket, N. H.
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhobitants of the Tou}.n of Lee, in the County
of Strafford in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs: (L. S.)
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Lee on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March, next
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
ARTICLES TWO (2) THROUGH NINETEEN
(19) ON APPROPRIATIONS WILL BE TAKEN
UP AT MAST WAY SCHOOL ON WEDNESDAY,
THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF MARCH AT EIGHT
O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise the salaries
of the Town Officers and make appropriations for the
4. To raise and appropriate such sums of money
as may be necessary for the maintenance of highways.
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of eleven hundred dollars ($1100.) for
old age assistance and town relief.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.) for
fire protection.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four hundred ninety-nine dollars and
ninety-six cents ($499.96) for the construction of
Class V highways under the provisions of the T.R.A.,
so called. The State will contribute the sum of three
thousand three hundred thirty-three dollars and nine
cents ('$3,333.09).
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.) to be
deposited with the Town Trustees of the Trust Funds
as a capital reserve for equipment for the Fire De-
partment.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the Fire Department.
10. To raise and appropriate for the economic ad-
vancement of the Town through publicity and promo-
tional service of the Seacoast Regional Development
Association, in cooperation with other regional com-
munities, a sum not exceeding one one-hundredth of
one per cent of assessed valuation, namely sixty-five
dollars ($65.00).
11. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the care of the Town
Dump.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of approximately four thousand dol-
lars ($4,000.00) to defray the cost of its share of the
Strafford County Government.
13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to purchase a four-wheel drive tractor shov-
el.
14. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate for the moving and remodeling of the
Center School, so called, to be used as a Library.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00)
to be spent on Mast Road, so called, from Lee Hill to
Cartland Road.
16. To see if the Town will vote to accept a new
piece of road leading from Route No. 155 to Wednes-
day Hill Road known as Allen's Alley.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) to
mow cemetery lots not having perpetual care.
18. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
19. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this thirteenth day
of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and sixty-one.




A true copy of Warrant—Attest:




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE ENSUINC
YEAR JANUARY 1, 1961 TO DECEMBER 31, 1961 COMPARED WITH
Estimated Actual Estimaten
Revenue Revenue Revenue




Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement a/c Road Toll
RHmbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood anr! Timber
For Fitrhting Forest Fires
Cla=P V
Reimburspment a/c Head Tax
FRrvM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES:
Dog: Licen'-e?!
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees
Chairs
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income of Departments :
Librarv—Gifts ,
Advi-ti^in? Costs and Notices
Re'"i7pd—R. Gr'pmons
BuildiPET Permits
Income from Municipally owned Utilities:
Motor Vphicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property—Lot & Lumber
Insurance Adjustment
Amount Rsjspr) by Issue of Bonds or Notes:
Temporary Loan
CASH SURPLU<5
FF'^M I,'--r'AL T'^^'FS OTHER THAN
PROPERTY TAXES:
(n) Pol! Taxes—Regular al S2
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes
(c) Yield Taxes
TOTAL REVENUES FORM ALL SOURCES
EXCEPT PROPERTY TAXES






ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL REVENUE APPROPRIATIONS AND












Election and Registration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other Town Bldgi
Employees' Retirement and Social Security































Advertising and Regional Associations







New Lands and Buildings
New Equipment
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes








For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1960
ASSETS
Cash:
In hands of treasurer
11
(Uncollected $36.25) 36.25
Due to School Districts : balance of appro-
priation 32,898.79
Capital Reserve Funds: 500.00
Total Liabilities $35,553.89
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 7,961.24
Grand Total $43,515.13
RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS







Poll Taxes—current year 1960 530.00




State Head Taxes at $5—1960 1,735.00
Total Current Year's Taxes collected
and remitted $72,391.41
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes—Pre-
vious Years 14,495.48
Poll Taxes—Previous Years 104.00
State Head Taxes at $5—Previous Years 375.00
Interest received on Taxes 397.08
Penalties on State Head Taxes 39.50
Tax sales redeemed 1,243.73
From State:
12
For Class V Highway maintenance 555.47
Interest and dividends tax 2,323.13
Savings Bank Tax and Building and Loan
Association Tax 52.46
Reimbursement a/c Head Taxes 9.54
Fighting forest fires 12.43
Reimbursement a/c Motor Vehicle Road
Toll 6.95
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 354.74
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 32.50
Registration of motor vehicles, 1959,
Permits 125.28
Registration of motor vehicles, 1960,
Permits 5,713.62
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes during year 15,000.00
Insurance adjustments 13.60
Refunds, Roy Grinmons 86.02
Gifts, Library, $75.00 and $6.00 81.00
Sale of town property. Land
and Lumber 880.00
Advertising Costs 58.30
Notices to Mortgagees 1.30
Sale of Chairs 19.11
Building Permits 76.68
Total Receipts Other than Current Rev-
enue $ 16,216.01
Total Receipts from All Sources $114,448.33




For the Year Ended December 31, 1960
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town officer's salaries $1,449.58
Town officer's expenses 964.05
Election and registration ex-
penses 572.75
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 432.35




Memorial Day and Veterans'
16
Payments to School Districts
(1959 Tax $33,848.96) (1960
Tax $36,000.00) 69,848.96
Total Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions $ 76,162.34
Total Payments for all Purposes $110,207.37
Cash on hand December 31, 19G0 27,237.10
Grand Total $137,444.47
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.
Date February 8, 1961.






SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 7,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 650.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 100.00
16
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 6,500.00
Equipment 7,500.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 2,500.00
Equipment 7,500.00
Materials and Supplies 550.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 2,000.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
























Robert L. Keniston, selectman, less F. I.
20
Robert L. Keniston, Jr., keys 2.10
Edson C. Eastman., supplies 42.33
Robert L. Keniston, meetings and ex-
penses 51.70
John L. Randall, Jr., meetings and expenses 44.35
New England Telephone & Telegraph
Company 18.62
Sargent Bros., tax bills 23.10
Annie B. Piper, meeting and expenses 46.23
George and Inez Bennett, meetings, mile-
age, postage and expenses 142.69
Florence F. Caldwell, meetings, bookkeep-
ing, clerical work, report, postage, tele-
phone, and supplies 333.48
$ 964.05
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
George B .Hill, supervisor, checklists $ 126.00
Whitehouse Printing Company, 100 check-
lists 18.00
Herman Randall, supervisor 80.00
Charles A. Piper, supervisor 79.00
Mary B. Carpenter, ballot clerk 41.25
Margaret Kennard, ballot clerk 41.25
Euna Keniston, ballot clerk 33.75
Ruby LaRoche, ballot clerk 11.25
Ernest Menter, ballot clerk 22.50
Everett Sackett, moderator 41.25
Jeremiah Smith Grange, election dinners 70.00




Staton Curtis, 6 months Police work $ 37.50
Oilman Menter, salary 125.00
Robert L. Keniston, Jr., salary 75.00
$ 237.50
TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Public Service Company, electricity $ 26.88
R. W. Gibb & Sons, range oil 87.17
Arthur McDaniel, insurance, town hall,
school house 128.00
Sydney Langley, insurance, shed 113.40
John Farm Supply, Inc., shingles, belt 34.59
Harry Munroe, shingles 2.75
Daniel Sundeen, lumber, stairs 2.46
Robert L. Keniston, Jr., repairs, stairs 8.00
Ernest Menter, janitor 29.10
$ 432.35
FIRE PROTECTION
Lee Fire Department, appropriation $ 1,380.00
Lloyd Stevens, Wardens meeting 24.85
State of New Hampshire, fire tools 17.34
$ 1,422.19
INSURANCE
Sydney Langley, insurance, grader $ 60.50
DAMAGE BY DOGS
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags and book $ 17.48
22
Lawrence A. Hill, 3 sheep killed
23
Lloyd Stevens, labor 142.00
Oliver Kennard, labor 87.50
Johnson Farm Supply, Inc., lock and keys 5.00
Food Center, food and poison 4.08
$ 649.86
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
Scott Machinery Company, cutting edges $ 150.00
Field Machinery Company, parts for grader 88.31
Ancel Dow, gas 78.20
Steve's garage, welding, repairs, anti-freeze 24.25
Leonard Wenant, gas 33.60
Johnson Farm Supply, Inc., spikes, paint,
shovels, electric motor 240.32
R. C. Hazelton, grader blades, bolts, nose
piece 25.61
Robert L, Keniston, Jr., painting plows 10.00
Gibbs Garage, gas 4.54
Lloyd Stevens, painting, battery for grader 22.85
N.H. Fence Co., road drag 33.35
$ 711.03
CIVIL DEFENSE
N.H. Distributing Agency, Civil Defense $ 22.60
Griffin Hardware, 7 batteries 17.50
$ 39.75
LIBRARY
Appropriation, balance, and gifts $ 587.33
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Town's share, 25 percent payments for year $ 22.25
24
TOWN POOR
Direct Relief, medical and supplies $ 94.16
MEMORIAL DAY
Dover Veterans' Council, flags $ 18.00
ADVERTISING AND REGIONAL ASSOCIATION
Seacoast Regional $ 65.00
Rochester Courier, advertising town lot 14.56
Portsmouth Herald, advertising town lot 24.00
Union Leader Corp., advertising town lot 36.10
Foster's Daily Democrat, advertising town
lot 7.00
$ 146.66
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Taxes bought by town $ 761.46
RETIREMENT AND SOCIAL SECURITY
State Department of Public Welfare $ 198.85
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
State of New Hampshire, T.R.A. $ 502.32
CAPITAL RESERVE
Trustees of Trust Funds, Lee Fire Dept. $ 500.00
BOND AND RETIREMENT TAX
State Treasurer, 1959 and 1960 $ 386.04
TEMPORARY LOAN
Strafford National Bank $15,000.00
INTEREST
Strafford National Bank $ 171.59
UNCLASSIFIED
Spaulding Moss Company, Planning Board $ 13.75
25
Jeremiah Smith Grange, rebate on chairs
George J. Foster, printing reports
State Planning Board, 3 prints of Lee
Ralph Granger, building inspector











Head tax penalties, 1960
Head taxes, 1959






Cash on hand January 1, 1961
Paid orders of selectmen
12.50
29
Paid Treasurer for Dog Licenses 354.74






















Uncollected Head taxes as of Jan. 1, 1960:




Interest collected after sale 2.37 $ 17.56 $ 8.86
Costs collected after sale 1.30 1.36
Balance of unredeemed taxes
Jan. 1, 1960 872.00 79.54
Total debits $765.13 $890.92 $ 88.40
Cr.
Remittances to treasurer
during year $385.38 $789.71 $ 68.64
Unredeemed taxes at close
of year 379.75 101.21 19.76
Total credits $765.13 $890.92 $ 88.40
The foregoing is a correct list of all money paid




REPORT OF ROAD AGENTS
Lloyd Stevens
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Lloyd Stevens, summer $ 2,285.22
Lloyd Stevens, Duncan money, Class 5 550.33
Lloyd Stevens, Jenkins Road 1,991.32




Lloyd Stevens, winter $ 2,842.86
35
International Salt Company, salt 650.00
Lawrence A. Hill, snow 48.00
3,540.86
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES







The Facts About Nixon
Antique Collector's Handbook
The Secret World of Kids
Blaze of Sunlight
Means to an End
Murder is Suggested




How I Turred ?1.000 Into Million
The Taste of Ashes
Readers' Digest
The List of Adrian




The Trouble at Saxby's
The Woman in the Backseat
Savidge Streets
The Sailcloth Shroud
The Best of William Irish
Best In Books
Best In Books
Stranger in Two Worlds
Send Another Hearse




































A Hero For Leanda
The Thirteenth Apostle
The Thorn of Arimathea
The Wilderness
With This Ring
The Man Who Laughed at Murder
So Flies the Dreamer
Alas, Babylon
The View From the Fortieth Floor
One Way Out
Enough Good Men
Watcher In the Shadows
Show Red for Danger
Best In Books
Best In Books
The Night They Burned the Mountain
To Kill a Mocking Bird
Three at Wolf's Door








































Gideon Risk J. Marrio
The Walk Down Main St. R. Moore
My Brother Michael M. Stewart
Three Act Special M. Marsh
The Judge is Reversed R. Lockridge
Candidates—1960 E. Sevareid
Best In Books
Pilgrims In Paradise F. Slaughter
In Spite of Thunder D. Nickson
I Swear and Vow S. Oliver
The Green-eyed Monster S. Oliver
Readers' Digest
Young Horblower C. S. Forester




The Double Blind R. Wilson
The Progress of Crime J. Symons
Diana Delderfield
African Violets M. Free
Thanks for gifts from Miller Fund, Lee Community




To : Selectmen of Lee, N.H.
Gentlemen
:
In accordance with the by-laws of the Lee Fire
Department, the following budget request is presented
for inclusion in the Town Warrant for 1961.
39







Capital Reserve for new equipment 500.00
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR W. PRATTE,
For the Directors of the
Lee Fire Department.
1960 ANNUAL FIRE DEPT. REPORT
The Lee Fire Dept. answered fifteen calls in 1960.
Nine were in Lee with total loss approximately $800
and six calls were out of town : Nottingham—2, New-
market—1, Epping—3.
There were four grass and woods fires reported,
burning about 2i/4. acres. No loss reported.
The Fire Dept. number was changed to OLdfield
9-3900 and the Fire Warden's number was changed
to OLdfield 9-3477.
Some over aged hose, purchased second hand thir-
teen years ago in 1947 is beyond repair and new hose
should be purchased.
Members of the Fire Dept. conducted a successful
fire extinguisher sale throughout the town. Exting-
uishers are still available and may be obtained by con-
tacting any member of the Dept. The firemen offer
free checking service for old extinguishers.
Early detection and quick response have made fire
loss in 1960 very low.
40
I should like to thank the members of the Fire Dept.,
the Red Network phone ladies, the Women's Auxiliary
and other townfolk for making our task easier.
LLOYD F. STEVENS,
Fire Chief.
PREVENTION IS YOUR BUSINESS
Carelessness, HUMAN CARELESSNESS, causes
9' out of 10 forest fires. Each year 200,000 fires burn
over 30 million acres in the United States. This rep-
resents 5 percent of our nation's woodlands being
wasted each year. Every fire takes its toll. Floods
follow; stream flow is affected; timber, buildings,
grazing and wildlife are destroyed—all because MANY
are CARELESS with fire in and near woodland. This
can be remedied. YOU can put an end to this shame-
ful waste! PREVENTION is YOUR business!
YOU, whether YOU be a farmer, homemaker, busi-
ness or professional man or woman, municipal, state
or federal official, clerk or woodsman, can play an
important part in the continuing and vital prevention
program.
First—by setting a good example YOURSELF
—
being sensible and complying with the necessary law's
and regulations governing the use of fire in and near
woodlands.
Second—by using YOUR individual influence in
your community and valued council with others in in-
sisting and encouraging them to do likewise.
The following simple rules may be used as a guide
both for YOU and for them.
1. Before burning, secure a permit from your local
forest fire warden—the law requires it.
41
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burning
—
don't leave it.
3. Make certain your fire, camp or debris, is DEAD
OUT before leaving it,
4. Don't throw down lighted matches, cigars and
cigarettes or from moving vehicles—make sure they
are out—use your ash tmy.
5. Don't burn at home—use your town dump and
save yourself much possible difficulty, both personal
and financial.
Number of local fires—
3
Number of acres burned—2i/i acres





REPORT OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
The following report of activities is hereby sub-
mitted by the Lee Police Chief for the year ending
December 31, 1960.
Approximately 52 complaints were received and in-
vestigated.
The Department investigated and reported upon 16
automobile accidents.
Three cases involving missing persons were inves-
tigated and located by the Department.
Our officers processed 2 death notifications.
The Lee Police Department has rendered assistance
to 18 other police agencies.
During the year 1960 an estimated 300 actual man
hours were utilized in providing police coverage to the
Town of Lee.
42
A total of approximately 2,500 miles has been trav-
elled by the officers of the Department in the perform-
ance of police duties.
We would like to thank Statton Curtis for his able




REPORT OF BUILDING INSPECTOR
During the 1960 calendar year the following per-
mits were issued:
8 new dwellings








1 addition to Grange Hall
1 chimney
1 addition to milk room
26 total permits
Nine new dwelling units are covered by these per-
mits
The Building Regulations Ordinance requires that
"No building construction shall be started; no altera-
tions of existing buildings of an estimated cost of more
than $200.00 undertaken . . . until a permit thereof
has been issued under the terms of this ordinance."
There are those who prefer to ignore this part of the
43
ordinance. It is time that the regulations were amended







We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Road Agent, Trustees of the
Trust Funds, Library Trustees, Building Inspector,
Fire Department, and Town Clerk, and find them cor-
rect to the best of our knowledge and belief.
ALICE E. DUDLEY,
SAMUEL F. TAYLOR,
Auditors of Lee, N.H.
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